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800 30
They are of Crepe de Chine, Silk. Shadow laoe and

Satin, In black and white and In colors that are exactly In accord
with refined taste.
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Combination Charmeuso Dresses:
specially

SKIRTS, Saturday.
Come

Great
Saturday

OFFER YOU TOMORROW SCORES THE NEWEST

Coal
For much less than you can buy the same styles and

Come See
WOMEN'S SUITS

Actually Worth $19.50, $M!
$22.50 and vjSilJ

Another memorable high grade
morrow. materials,

styles.
commonly offered $19.50 $25.00
special tomorrow

New Blouses. New Styles. $5.00
Chiffon.

NEW AT and
who demand with style will appreciate the high standard of and It Is possible to procure in

these moderately priced coats. The showing Is with the latest style tendencies new new colorings new models.

CARMAN
OP MURDER OF

(Continued from Page One.)

question about a dare: ha . aUended
where be danced with "two ladles from
Hempeteed," and where hie wife became
ao jealous that she refused to serve them
tea. eo that he (Or. Caiman) had to get
the tea for them.

J u Mice Kelby, who presided, arte Dr.
Carman at whom the ptstot was pointed
when he first saw U

"Meat at Ma." .

"Bight at me," the physician replied.
Dr. Carman said ht believed It waa part

of a left band he "saw with the re-
volver, but --"

"Well." said the district attorney. "Isn't
tt a fact that you never mentioned a left
band until Sheriff Pettlt told jruo that the
wltneae Uolder waa ".. .

"I dent remember," aald Dr. Carman.

)rfr'i Wltneae.
To substantiate Iti etatm that a man and

not a woman killed Mr. Bailey, the de-

fense Introduced as a wltneae Charles Ad-

ams, aegro, who testified he was pass-
ing the Carman bouse on the night of the
murder; heard a report whloh he thought
was a firecrackers looked Into the yard
and saw a man running away.

Adams said that the man jumped over
the fence on the weat side of the house.
The witness watched the man and saw
him still running on Uie next street
Faroy Smith, another negro, waa with
the wltneae. the latter said.

Tarawa--. Bitter Orgeat, '
' Mrs. Florence Conklln Carman passed
through the bitter ordeal of cross-e- x

amtnaUon today. Her story, denying all

ehanged. When she had concluded, mem- -.

bers of her household followed her to
the stand and swore that what She bad
I entitled to was true.

Mrs. Sarah Conklln, Mrs. Ida Powell,
F.iixabeth Carman mother, sister, daugh-
ter ana ty one affirmed her story that
aha waa in bed when the' shot was fired;
that she doaned a kimono nd suppers,
went downstairs Into the waiting room,
leaned for a minute or two against the

' mantelpiece and then returned to her
bonHC d teattfled
that he, toe, weat down thas talrs be.
bind her mother, stayed there but a mo-sne-

returned, and In a minute or two
weat into her mother's room.

ssotner TKtre,
"My mother was there." she paid,
Against the testimony of the Carman

household, the state has the evidence of
Ceii Coleman, negro maid of aU work
Mrs, Carman's home, and Frank Farrell,
former railroad engineer. Cella teaUfied
Mra Carman went out of tha kitehon a
short time before the shot was fired, re
appeared a few seconds after H was fired,
produced a rajvojver from the (olds of her
kimono and said: "I shot him." Farrell
has testified that he saw a woman,
dressed as Mrs. Carman was dreeeed, flee
from the window Into the houee after the
shut

Mrs. Carman faced ber ordeal with lips
parted In a smile. Once, as the district
attorney thrust home Intimate queetions
as to the Jealeuay that had stirred her
heart cooeernteg her huebend'e
with women, she appeared to lose her
eplendld aelf-roner- ol and to falter. Smtl
Ing salt aeon revived 'her.

Khe br)k,e down afer It was all over
and cried. The rraetlon eame when her
aged mother was on he stand.

Mra. r.nu. 'rakes Staad.
Just before the de'eaJxut took the chair

She crossed to her mother, Mrs.
Sitting at the counsel table, leaned over
and klsaed her.

"Mra Carman." begaa the district at-
torney, "you said you were suspicious of
yeur husband. When did you get eusp!
clous?" ,

"About a year age."
What caused hsr suspicion she could

not say. A woman did not cause It
"lust rumors."

"Were the rumors about a woman T"
' No. Just soro one asking him about

his girls. Ui4 wiehe ws
(

devil with the gtria"
the could not recall who had taJl ber

this. At Mr. Smith's bidding she named
many wen. friends ef Dr. Carman, but
could not name one of them as bavin
said "How are all your girls r '

Derttr le game Devil.
"Somebody was asking htm that ques- -

Uoe all the time." she tali "They ware
. )etlng. I thought at first, but after

-

'

'

.

; while I thought maybe there anight be

some truth in what they said,
would say to me, 'The doctor fa

They
some

devil.'
"Did you have sn Inclinstlon to hear

what the doctor had to ssy to his women
patients T"

"In a way, yea. Homo of his patients."
"Did you auk him where he was when

be waa out all night?"
"Yes, snd he told mi."
"Did you believe him?'1
"Yes, sometimes."
"Did your

timer'

1H

Increase with

"They Increased right up to the time of
the murder. They have all been dispelled
new."

"flow long have you been in that frame
of mind?"

"Ever since the terrible tragedy. What
I heard, or rather what I didn't hear,
over the telephone reassured
me."

Mrs. Carman sought to evade a direct
answer to the district attorney's question
aa to' whether she thought that her hus-
band was truthful. Finally ahe said "No."
She explained eh had no real reasoe te
doubt him, however. She was suspicious
at first of the women who called fre
quently at his office.' Finally she. was
suspicious of nearly all of. his women
callers.

"I got tired of hearing things," she
said. i

And the fact that a woman would
some to his office afterwards was enough
to make you ausplolous? .Were you

of yeur husband or the woman?"
asked Mr. Smith.

"Both," said Mra. Carmen, firmly.

Naree Nat Mere Attractive.
Borne women, Mrs.' Carmen said, were
tare attractive to her husband, than she

was, she had thought. She did net know
If there were more than ene, but she
wanted to find out ,"I had no particular
women 4a mind," she said. .

Mr. Smith asksd If she thought Mrs,
Verenca, the middle-age- d nurse whose
face she slapped. . waa more attractive
than she. Mrs. Carman smiled and an
swered "No."

Under the rapid volley of the district
attorney's pitiless question Mrs. Car
man's color rose and fell. She- - bit ber
lips; she clenched ber gloved hands, Che
appeared to be about to faint, but her
bottle of smelling salts revived her.

She was made to describe the entire
soene with Mrs. Vgrasoa.- fih said she
saw Dr. Carman give the nurse lit and
saw her kiss him afterward. It was tht
passing of the money and not the kiss
that distorted her, she said.

"Tou didn't object to anotner woman
kissing your husband In gratitude?"

"How long after the passing ef the '

money waa the k'ss administered?"
'A few minutes. They were sitting

down alongside each ether at the time." '

Mre. Carman said she did not rap on
the window when the kiss was given,
but waited until Mrs. Carman startad
to leave the office. .

"You went pretty, fast around the lawn'
to get to the door before Mrs. V trance,
didn't your

"Yes." .

Mrs. Carman Indicated that she slapped
Mrs. Vara nee with the back ef her band.

New, as to the night of the shooting."
said Mr. Smith, "did you hear a shot?"

"No, I heard some commotion.'
;Whatr' shouted the district attorney.

"Well, I don't know whether I beard
a shot or not. I heard a nolee."

"And your curtonlty was
"Surely It was an unusual sound."
Khe thought It had ccrfle from the rear

of tha house, and It took her about a
minute to gat down stales, she said. ' As
she reached the head of the stairs she
saw two women going 'into the hall, but
she made no effort to find out who they
were. After she went down stairs she
walked Into the waiting room and leaned
against a mantelpiece .for a moment

Jiti liEh: UCTOUKR 24, lyH.
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SEPARATE SKIRTS
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She did not see anyone down stairs and
went directly up stairs again after hay-
ing stood by tha mantel for two minutes,
perhaps.

Mr". Carman's and
her redirect examination was then hegu.

Tears Oat Telephone Device.
Before she was excused, Mrs. Carman

desrrtbed In detail how ahe tore out the
telenhonlo Instrument snd Its wires be-
tween her riom and the doctor's office
and hid the wlren, batteries, sound gath-
erer and the reoelver In the garret under
the floor.

Mra Carman." said ths district attor
ney, "If your suspicions were dispelled
by what you beard over the Instrument.
why did you buy the thing on June 23
when your lease has two more months
to run?" . ..

To this Mrs. Carman would give no
direct answer.

Mrs. Carman said she learned tha Iden
tity of the victim late Tuesday night.
She said she felt sorry 'for 4he family ef
Mrs Bailey, but that ahe had not ex-
pressed herself because she "didn't feel
at liberty te-d- so."

Mrs. Carman's daughter,
Elisabeth, wna the next witness.

Tn ebliairh treble she' gave' her ver-
sion of what had happened In, the Car-
man household the night ef the murder.
After dinner she said she had gone out
and played on the lawn, i j

"Mother went upstairs,", she continued!
"My aunt and my grandmother Were en
the porch. Later I went Inte the parlor
and started to practice oa the piano. My
mother told me to stop. Then I ' went
Into the dining 'room, walked ' through
the hall and sat In a chair In the dining
room ... Presently' I heard glass break
and a shot. 1 mot my aunt on the stair
I went In my mother's room. My mother
was there.

"When I ran back Into the hall I saw
my mother put on her slippers and ki-

mono and I followed her downstairs
Then I went up again. When she, cam.
up la a minute, I want Into hsr ' room
with her." '

Un District Attorney
Smith asked only one question.:

Be Sure To
To Our Sale
of

for

Full

values.

Women

reletluae

"fcllsaheth!

Ill

you sro very fond n v,.
mother, aren't you?" , .

"Tee.' she replied.
'That's all, said the rrnserutor.

Aont and Mother Testify,Just as Mrs. Sarah Conklln, Mrs. Car-roan- 's
mother, years old, took theeland, the defendant burst into tears,(me burled htr face tn her handkerchief,

spaklog wjh. qbs. .

Mrs. Conklln's testimony corroboratedthat given by Mra, Carman and KUsa-bet- h.

Similar eormtmratrva testimony wasgiven by Mrs. Carman's sister, Mrs. IdaPowell.,

Lorimer Gives Bond
.

While; Officer is
'

: Searching for Him
?MICAr56, Oct. fSCaplases were pre-

pared today for the arrest of William
Lorimer, .Chafes B. Munday and twelveomer ortiwais or the LaSalle Street bank
and allied Institutions against whom In.
dlrtments were returned yesterday charg-
ing them with looting the bank. The
first of the Indicted meji.to surrender was
John B. DcVoney, former president of
the Intcrnetlnrml Tru'et and Savings bank.

Lorimer beat the roae server into
court and provided hoods, of ao.OOO. flis
sonM William, and several bther defend-
ants ahra were In court with their

Cheek Kteaer liable at .
Thsrg is guefcj reedy., actum In Foley

Kidney Pilla you feel their healing front
the very first dese. Bapkache, weak, sore
kidneys, painful bladder and Irregular ac.
tlon disappear with their use. O. Palmer,
Green Bay, Wis., says:. "My wife is rap,
Idly recovering .her health and strength,
dua. solely t Fvt. Kidney. fiUa" And
W. T. Hutchenl, Nicholson, aa,. anys,
"Ju jt a fsw doses made me feel better,
and now my pains and rheumatism are all
gene and I aleep .all- - nlgjlt long " All
dealers everywhere. Advertisement. '

DREAMS OF JULES

YERNEREALIZED

Air and Submarine Battles Are Be

ing Fought Near Birthplace of
Famous Novelist.

'aeroplanes direct the fire
At ffnmr Tim ierman Sebejiarlne

I raft Try to T.rM'ln Jlaaltoes
that Drop SfcrJIa I a to th

Trearhre na "hare.

PAIUS, (ct. !X The t'tmrcle on the
length of the 'ine extending into llolftuin.
now called the battle of Flanders, gave
rise to sn engagement ulong the coast
near to the birthplace of Jules Verne. In

which aircraft and submarines par-

ticipated, realizing tor the first time In
this seme encojnter the dreama of the
great Frenchman.

The Hrltioli monltore o't shore did great
execution on the German trenches,
among tl'tse reported killed being Gen
eral Von Tripp and his staff. While the
allies' si) men cleverly directed the aim
of the marine gun. the Herman sub- - i

marines lying In wait attneked the moni-
tors, but without result because the latter
were en far In shore.

lie re again the critics remark that tba
attempt of the Germans to tura the
alla' left and reach the French coast
lie been defeated end the Qormans again
have been forced to resort to frontal at-

tacks.
The gains made by the allies on the

road to Mets, It Is thought, must draw
the attention of the Germans seriously
to quarter where they are menaced,
not only from the direction of Verdun, but
by the renewed successes of the French
eu the eastern slope of the Vogoa

Parliament WIU Mae- - t Pa He.
The news from llordeaux today In-

dicates that Parliament Is not to be called
to meet there but In Paris. The employee
of both the chamber and the senate have
been notified that they may return to

I Paris at the end of this month, which Is
tqxen ss a sign or confidence In oficlal
circles and Is making a good Impression.

The French copttnue their preparations
with prospective recruits to fill the gaps
In the army. Baron Pierre de Coubcrtln,
president of the French Olympic gomes i

committee, It haa been announced, has
been charged by the government to care
for the ph ye lea training of young men
from li te 19 years old with a view to I

their entry Into the eervlce.
The military authorities are more and

more watchful of stragglers. Bvery man
arriving at the Paris terminals, of age to
bear arms, It required to show papers on
arrival and If they are not In order, ar-
rests are made. Some of the soldiers, not
In the habit ef being toted aa have been
the roan returning from the front, suc-
cumbed to temptation and over-staye- d

their permlaalons. These stragglers In-
cluded Turcos and Zouaves. Now even
soldiers in umorm are required to produce
a permit, or falling In this, they are
ordered to fall In. '

Mr, Brandeis Makes
Rate Expert Admit
Figures Are Guesses

WABHINCITON, Oct. .Luts t.
Brandela, counsel for the Interstate Com-mer- oe

com mission, attacked the figures ef
railroad statisticians, on-whic- Hie eaat-er-n

railroads are asking increases in
freight . rates because of the European
war, when the hearing on the rate case
waa resumed today, and demanded an op-
portunity to cross-exami- ne the roan who
prepared them.

"These estimates," aald Mr .Brandeis,
"appear absolutely out of line With what
might have been expected to he the fact."

He demanded that figures pn which the
estimates were foundd be produced. The
railroad men have been presenting tablea,
io snow aenreases in earnings and Injury
to credit ab:guse. of the financial exigency
from the European conflict.

"emuel Kea. president of the Pennsyl-
vania, was the first witness, but In view
of the attack of Mr. Brands' h,ls testi-
mony was deferred briefly while Kobert
C Wrlgbt of. the road's traffic depart- -
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style and values not clsewhere.

Distinctive ..$17.50
Luxurious Coats .$12.50
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Splendid Coats, $5.00
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Children's of
bolted style, good,

warm well made

in or red, ex-

ceptional ages 2 to

7 years $5.00

ChlWren's Bonnet draped ftn. hand
ZJbellne, of eorduroytt, knitted, consisting
fagtanlug with wide and veloura-- - sweater, leggl.

belt,
in.
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